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ARE RECOMMENDED

More Satisfactory Both to
the Giver and the

Recipient

TIME GROWS SHORT
FOR BUYING GIFTS

Present Week Gives Opportunities-

For Shoppers Before Late
Rush Begins

SOME TIMELY HINTS

USEFUL PRESENTS

I

FOR BUSY READERS

Early nnvcn nerve
money and discontent

Aitl t the Onpitnl to net nn early
buying object lesson

Give iiNcful Rift whenever pon-

nlblc They remind one of you
oftener-

A mnnM Louie jacket can rmrelr
be culled useful lie of
alit and preferred color-

A limnldorfor the nmoklnic man
In nn tdcnl prcNcnt

Gun metal lorgnette chain are
PnrlMnn novelties scoring a lilt

The young married couple may
need n percolator for their flat

Xentemlier the boy with a pair of
nkntefi or n sled

Well we havo another full shopping
week before us You should accomplish
wonders before next Saturday night In
tart your holiday purchases should
nearly all have been selected if you go
about this task in the right way

For a aonday talk I believe that I
phould call your attention to some use-

ful glitz The man behind the counter
will recommend something useful
most every time If you ask him It Is
more satisfactory say in the long
run both to giver and recipient

Of course little trinkets that will be
retained more for their sentimental as-

sociations their real use are
all right It takes all kinds of things
to make up tho average American
Christmas The best idea after all IB to
study human nature a toile and endeav-
or to give something that you feel will
not be unsuited to the needs and tastes
of the friend or relative who receives
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Whatever you do shop early For
once I would really like to see

of Washington set an object lesson
for the balance of the country Bafly
shopping saves nerves mosey and dis
content

Useful Gifts
rndor the useftri

doubtedly we can Include a house jacket
tor the man Be sure of si o and
color preference get information
out of Him some way and then come
down and look over the immense stocks-
I should think you can get a beauty for
from M to with toss elaborate ones
in proportion

A humidor for the man who smokes-
a great deal something that he per-
haps has thought of providing for him
self but has somehow failed to do so
They come in any variety of deeigMe and
material

Fur gloves for that anteing friend of
yours certainly cannot be amiss as a
useful gift Prices from 1 to 16

A present that will bring satisfaction
nine times out of every ten is a box of
Kentlanmnjs silk halt hose They are
not difficult of selection and undoubted-
ly are useful

Looking about a bit for the woman-
or girl are quite a lot of Parisian
novelties on display this season The
gun metal lorgnette chains may be so
described and they are having quite a
run in the Capital 2 and up

The same description fits the eat jet
hat pins may be had from 51 up

Take Front Places
Beaded bass and purses to which I

made passing reference previously have
now taken front unter places at a lot
of the stores They are not absolutely

but have never been in such vogue
as this season Good ones ran be had
from 4 up

Plaques in hammered brass quite an
assortment on display anti
that they ornamental They can be
recommended as excellent gifts for your
housekeeping friends Prices from U up

That young married couple you know
has neglected to secure a percolator
perhaps and its almost certain that It
wasnt among the wedding gifts Send
one out and be grateful every
morning in the for a real practical

Dozens and sizes
Although it doesnt look like are

going to have much snow this winter
the boy might appreciate a sled juet
ine arne I know hes like a or
skates Two or three dollars Invested
In this way will bring a great return of
juvenile happiness

Tomorrow I shall endeavor to look out
for the Interests of the ys and girls
a bit I have an idea that another lot
or new toys has arrived

Come down and early
A WISE SHOPPER

PLANS NEW CABINET
ROME Dec Baron Sidney Son

Til no who was premier in JWW has been
mlofflciaJly entrusted with the for-
mation of a new cabins the Gtolltti
cabinet having resigned Thursday

LOCAL MENTION

sac Try Our Famous Stews arc
Ihlla Oyster Chop Howe HI llth nw

Shelled Almonds Pecans and Walnuts
D Donnelly 14 Sta N V

Gas Ranges Water Heaters 66 izth St
C A Muddlman Co 1KM G St-

raverlys plumbing 1331 G St N W

FINE FOR SCREENS-

If fear er hmmt It ae Rudolph tt
Barber A ROM Dulla Martin Loatj

or Kanu Sons
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INSTANTLY KILLED

Deaf Tammany Leader Shot
To Death hen Gets
Into Wrong Apartment

YEW YORK Dec Gup
Mnr for many years stage manager
of Miners Bowery Theater and a Otam
many Hall general committeeman was

and Instantly killed In mistake
for a burglar today by Charles Allen a
hotel proprietor on the third floor of a
Third aveuue apartment house

Guphlnger and his wife at
the house for some time while Allen
recently moved In with his bride The
neighborhood is infested with the

Monk Eastman gang and numerous
burglaries have taken place The Al

lived on the third floor white the

MISTAKEN FOR THIEF

He

shot

have lived

t Charles

lens

Guphlngpr apartment wis i

above
Guphlnger got home early today and

Is believed to have mistaken the count
of the nights of stairs He was fum-
bling at the door of the Allen apart-
ment when Allen heard him and threw
open the door He did not recognize-
the visitor and asked him who he was
and what he wanted auphinger who
was deaf made no reply and started In
through the door Allen thinking he
was about to be attacked by a burglar

him the bullet penetrating the
heart and causing Instant death

The house was in an unroar In a
minute and the shdt attracted Police
Captain Burftond and Lieutenant Mag
lln who were standing on Third avenue
They arrested and hurried him
to the station house but when the

were Investigated they de-

cided that the shooting was accidental
Allen was held pending Coroner Har
burgers investigation

NEW CLUB FORMED
Colored business mt of the District-

of Columbia met Saturday night at the
residence ot R W Thompson Iil8 Elev-
enth street northwest and formed an
organization to be known as The
Washington Commercial Oounoii
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The first complete story of the Nicaragua em
brogHo that has appeared in the press since the
shooting of the two Americans Groce and Can
non containing many new and interesting features

Full developments of the strike in Bridgeport
Qbio the arrival of 1500 State troops and the
placing of the town under martial law

¬

Do Your Christmas Shopping
Early

I

AGAIN SHELTERED

Company However Says

the Families Will Be
Evicted

SPRINGFIELD Mass Dec 6 With
all the evicted furniture from
Its streets and with none of tho speo
taouutr bonfires and glowing cookstovos
around which the homelesH strikers of
the IbUdiow Manufacturing Association
huddled all last week the little town of
Ludlow presents a peaceful appearance-
on surface

The evicted strikers ire now housed-
In tenements of other strikers who In
accordance with of the company
will in turn soon be evicted-

It is feared that when this occurs

be replaced by violent outbreaks
The company brought In 100 additional

strikebreakers today

LUDLOW STRIKERS

removed

the

t e atUludo or the Poles

The Washington Times yesterday afternoon contained

A SUNDAY AFTERNOON NEWSPAPER

WITH ALL THE WORTHWHILE NEWS
I-

I

First report of the suicide of Artist John K

Souther in the Grafton Hotel

Latest cables from London and Europe

First news of the death of H A Wiliard for
mer proprietor of the Willard Hotel

Exclusive announcement of contest of the
will of Benjamin Andrews

the

¬

These and many other in addition to the regular features of the most attractive
womens page the most reliable financial page and the newsiest sporting page

Those who did not read The Washington Times yesterday afternoon had to wolf until the Mon

dayrhorning papers came into their hands to get this news of the world
v i

It Pays to Read the Sunday Evening Edition

of The Washington Times
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Seal All Packages With Red Cross
Xmas Stamps

Our Opportunity Sale
Women s Suits Coat Dresses

And Furs
Tomorrow
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Tomorrow Womens Fulllength Fire Black Silk Caracul Coats
lined throughout with good quality matetial these coats have long
h3 lmll collar and are positively unmatchable in quality and price

full 52 inches long sizes 32 to 44 Worth 2500 ry
Opportunity price Cp 1 D D

Tomorrow Womens Long Caracul Coats same
as above 42 inches long Worth 2000 r

price
Tomorrow Womens Fine Quality Allwool Dresses i

Worth S 100 Opportunity price
Tomorrow Womens Very Finest Parisian Copits of Exclusive

Dresses Worth 4000 3500 and 3000 r
price i

Tomorrow Womens Fine Evening Capes lined and unlined
Worth 4000 3500 3000 2500 Opportunity
price

Tomorrow Womens Broadcloth Evening Capes lined through-
out and interlined Worth 2250 Opportunity djj Q
price 7 D

Tomorrow 50 Womens Fulllength Good Qual
ity Black Kersey Coats 2500 Opportunity r
price

Tomorrow ida Womens
Long Coat Suits Worth 3ooo and 2500

price
Tomorrow 300Womens Twopiece

Coat Suits Worth up to 5000 Opportunity
price

11 5S
9 5 5

1955

1875

125 5
Two piece All wool

100 75
A 11 wool

22 75

Opportuni-
ty e

Oppor-
tunity

Oppor-
tunity

Lon

¬

Tomorrow Womens Imitation Sable Squirrel Fur Coats very
x best heavy brown satin lining these coats are full 52 O 75T inches long Actual value 5000 Opportunity

Tomorrow Womens Fine Fulllength Genuine Ponyskin Fur Coats the grandest coat you ever
saw lined throughout with most beautiful qualities of brocaded silks and plain satins
these coats are 50 inches long Worth 10000 8500 7500 and 0500 Opportunity r AV
price r vD3 ulr

Worth 200 225 and 250 a yard
all colors at

Bigger and Better Bargains Than Ever
Hundreds of people visited this wonderful bargain sale today This lot of cloths in our minds is

the value ever the purchasing public of Washington The sale we had a few weeks ago
was extraordinary This lot came from the same importer but we firmly believe the qualities and col-

oring are even better than the last lot The values we are offering this season are indeed very re
markable and should he taken advantage of by every frugal minded woman It would he a good in
vestment for you to anticipate your future needs along this line and lay in a as there

N
is no telling when you will have another opportunity to buy 200 225 and 250
at this special price VOL

V 4

price

Imported Chiffon Broadcloth
98c
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New York WASHINGTON Paris

Christmas Cards Booklets Calendars and Diaries 3Tain floor Eleventh and G streets

Our establishment will bo open only firo evenings this Holiday Season beginning Monday December 20th

Shop Early Buy your Christmas presents early early in the day and early in December hat
will be your biggest gift of the Holidays to the workers behind the counters and on the delivery Wagons

Washingtons Christmas
HIS store is as full of bright new gift merchandise as it can hold andtheie is

an added pleasure of gift buying when the assortments in every department-
are best characterized by the one

of utility and beauty are growing more popular every year and they abound
on every side as well as the odd and unique novelties

4

The approach of Christmas is interesting to all and the What shall I give ques
tion can he answered satisfactorily here as a visit to the store will demonstrate

Jewelry Silverware Umbrellas Leather Goods etc marked free of charge
All goods as far as possible will be neatly and appropriately boxed
Ask for Holiday Shopping List and Store Directory it will be found very help

ful when selecting gifts
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Sale of Womens New Suits

At Half and Nearly Half Usual Prices
i

E are pleased to announce a sate of Womens Tailored Suits
f many at onehalf the prices same grates sold for earlier in the

season They are bright fresh new goods just from the
cases and are conveniently displayed for your inspection in Suit

third floor G street
The materials are those that fashion has favored with her patron-

age this serges worsteds diagonals and cheviots

in colors just now in greatest demand including navy blue and black

The styles comprise the long coat model in several variations some
have mannish lapels others have the stylish Jong revere

sleeves are correct with suggestive hints of the coming new spring
models Skirts are the popular plaited styles Coats are variously and
becomingly trimmed and they are lined throughout with excellent

satin We purchased this lot of Tailored Suitst suitable for all
and all occasions from an overstocked manufacturer at a
that enables us to sell them at half and nearly half heir real value

Special price 1650 each
Values 3000 to 3750-

In connection with the above and at the same special price we
offer many New Suits from our own regular stock which have been
selling for 3000 3500 and 3750 each respectively Hence these
several lots combined constitute the most exceptional offer probably
ever made in Womens Stylish New UptotheMinute Suits

1650 each Values 3000 to 3750
1 Third floor Q street
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Exceptional Sale of Fine Corsets-
N order to make room for the proper display of our Holiday Gift

Goods we have withdrawn from stock a number of corsets and

marked them at half and less than half original prices

They are all in perfect condition and represent the newest style
models of the season but the range of sfces has become slightly
broken Included are corsets with high and medium busts and short
and hips

350 P D Corsets 175 pair
450 P D Corsets 200 pair
200 P K Corsets 100 pair
500 P N Corsets 250 pair

i v

500 Bon Ton Corsets 250 pair
550 Parame Corsets 250 pair

Third fleer Eleventh street

Daniel Greens Felt Footwear-

T is generally conceded that the man who devotes his time to doing

L
one thing generally does it well is the case with Daniel

Greens Felt maker devotes his entire time to the
proper making of Felt Slippers Romeos etc and no one eke can

equal him
We are showing a very complete line of this Handsome Felt Foot

wear in all the new styles and shades and call attention to Us especial

fitness for Christmas Gifts
Womens ComfyFelt Romeos tops richly bound in fur the soles

are of noiseless belting leather low heels Shown the new colors

colors v j
135 pair

lon

t
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Women Comfy Felt Slippers with
soles of noiseless belting leather The

are shaped for comfort
a very popular model

100 pair

Womens Peerless Comfy FeU
For comfort and beauty this aHp

cannot be equaled It 1 trimmed
with ribbon in colors to match and has

leather sole a d pri ff heel AH

staple colors
150 iwlr-

Mens pelt Remeos as C

J th r J81 S w-

In black only
liO pair

TW 1 9 r Teach street
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Slip-

pers

soft

belting low

Mons
heels Shown ingray only

150 pair
Childrens Felt Rftmeosbeantfully fur bound notaeiese beltor soles and spring heelsShown in red only

Misses 1 S pair
Childrens 100 pair

losses and Childrens Comfy Felt
Slippers with noiseless leather
soles and spring heels Shown in red
only

Misses 100 pair
Childrens The pair

T1 lormade Pelt SUp
with sort leather spacing

and

t

pers soles afsd
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WOODWARD LOTHROP

Mens Neckwear

THE
newest scarfs have been

with a liberal hand
the finest silks produced

have been employed in the make up
as we never forget about first qual
ity goods This is a most striking
assemblage of the best of the tie
makers art
v An exceptionally fine showing at

50c each
Better grades up to 350 each
Also a very elaborate and hand

some collection of Crochet Neck
wear Every conceivable plain color

represented and there are an al
most uncountable number of color
combinations and contrasting tone
effects This neckwear is particu-
larly suitable for the closefitting
lockfront collars

50c each
Main floor Eleventh street

Holiday Stationery-
In Fancy Boxes

HE stationery artist designer
and makers never produced
so many new and beautiful

tints sizes and designs as this sea
never was our stock so

varied so complete and so mod
erately priced as now

All our Holiday Stationery is
neatly to suit the occasion
and the boxes are exceedingly beau

new and odd shapes
everything that fashion and fancy
could possibly wish for

lOc to 300 box
Our showing at
25c 50c and 75c box

I merits especially strong attention

Childrens Stationery-
A splendidly compkte assortment-

of Childrens Stationery in the
dainty little all put up in
pretty Christmas boxes to suit the
little folks taste

lOc 25c and 50c box
Main floor ataveath street
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